
Hoo�, Lin� An� Sinker Men�
Seafield Road, Aberdeenshire, United Kingdom

+441261843903 - https://www.facebook.com/hookie2012/

A complete menu of Hook, Line And Sinker from Aberdeenshire covering all 12 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Hook, Line And Sinker:
Just amazing! Stayed in Portsoy for two nights, bought the fish chips, which was getting ordered by lots of folk

that went in, it was delicious, the batter was so nice, went to the lovely harbour to eat it, will definitely return when
next in Portsoy. read more. When the weather is good you can also be served outside, And into the accessible
spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Hook, Line

And Sinker:
Fish is priced at £6 for a piece... Then they loaded £3 on top for a small portion of poor chips . Fish is ok, but the
Fish Supper is not worth it. Ok, they have a captive market and summer is when they'll earn a lot, especially after

lockdown losses... But £9 per person, for a mix of 2 adults and 2 kids... The pricing is not transparent. Even
nuggets for the kids were overpriced once £3 chips added on. read more. A selection of delicious seafood

dishes is offered by the Hook, Line And Sinker from Aberdeenshire, Don't miss the chance to try the tasty pizza,
prepared straight out from the oven in an traditional way. Furthermore, there are many typically British meals on

the menu that make the English heart beat faster, Among the visitors, especially fine juices are highly sought
after.
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Main�
FILLET

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Ho� drink�
TEA

Whit� Base� Sauc�
CHEESE SAUCE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
HADDOCK

CHICKEN

CHEESE

SAUSAGE
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